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pond, back of E. J. Hall's tin shop, a
carp that weighed six and one half
pounds. The old fellow broke the hook
wben very near shore but Mr Orgelman
wis bound not to lose him and waded In-

to the water and after a short tussle had
him safely landed.

B1PFVINGS AT THE C05GEEOATI0NAL
tttr CHURCH.

The communion of the Lord's Supper
will be observed at the church one week
from next Sunday, May 5.

The hour for the mid-wee- k prayer
meeting has been fixed for the summer
months at 7 30 o'clock. The attendance
at these meetings of late has been large
and the list of topics as given In the Con- -

handbook has beenf;regational'st interest. The topic for

THE PEOPLE

The people appreciate good

i
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of this store expands in every direction, because there is good store
keeping here. The crowded aisles of last week, the brisk steady
buying and the greatly increased sales give evidence of the peo-

ple's appreciation
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IT'S '

VERY MUCH
0

IN

EVIDENCE.

Without attempting to enumerate all

that may be seen, we'll mentioneome ei

the features in the different depart-

ments.

Hosiery. Women, children and men's
black goods fast black onyx. Colors
in tan, bronze, blue, pink, white. Even-

ing shades in lisle thread and ailk.

Handkerchiefs. A handsome line of
hemstitched and embroidered, . for E li-

ter. Popular 'Brownie' handkerchiefs

for children.

Laces Ribbons Fans Beautiful laces
and made-u- p neckwear. Latest creation
in fans tbe 'Empire.' Large and

staple line of ribbons.

THE D. M. READ COMPANY,
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

E. H. DILLON & CO.,
(Successors to & C0-- )

We are now showing all the new shapes in plain and fancy
straws and combination braids.

Flowers never resembled nature more closely. We are show

ing them in the foreign and domestic goods at manufacturers'
prices.

Ribbons for hat and dress trimming in Taffeta, Qlace, Dresden
and Double Faced Satin.

TRIMMED HATS.
We are showing the largest

Trimmed Hats ever exhibited in

FEID AT," A PRIL 88, 1805.
CIRCULATION:

iAOAT 1,1888, 010
LASTWKXK 8200

Affairs About Town.
MATTERS Of BUSIHE S3.

Lad lei bear In mind we give too with
every 910 purchase a beautiful crayon
18x20, of yourself or any member of your
family. We are headquarter! in Dan
bury (or itylieh millinery, capes, jack
et!, separate iBirts, two piece tults
wrapper, waist and fancy goods, at
Htern & Harris', 185 Main street, Dan
Dury.

TBS SPECIAL TOWS MEETIHO
SETS DOWN 1IARD ON THE STONE CRUSH

EB PROJECT.
The special town meeting on VVednes

day afternoon, called to consider the ad'
visibility of buying a stone crushing
plant, was even more largely attended
than the meeting lust a week previous.
At 4.20 the meeting was called to order
by Town Clerk Houlihan, who read the
warning. A soon as be bad finished
peaking a dozen voices named M. J

Bradley for chairman, and he was chos
en.

W. J. Brew Introduced a resolution
favoring the purchase of the stone crush,
ing plant, which was at once seconded.
George W. Bradley took the floor at once
to oppose the measure. He thought the
Almighty had provided enough crushed
rock and small stones In .Newtown, with
out going to the expense of buying a ma
chine to break them up. Mr Bradley re.
ferred to the piece of road K. 8. Hinman
bad built, which extended nearly to the
Seymour line. It was built of gravel and
small stones, and is a nrst class road.
He couldn't see why the town should go
to tbis great expense.

T. J. Corbett, the next speaker, said he
was not a road maker. But It appeared
to him that the gentlemen who opposed
tbls measure had motives other than the
good of the town. lie thought Mr Brad
ley's proposition to Improve the roads
with cobblestone was not to be consider-
ed seriously, as there were about 400
mile of road In the town. Did they want
to wait for another administration before
buying a stone crusher? Better start
now, buy a crusher, and begin the work
of permanent road building.

U. W. Bradley said in regard to wait-
ing for a new administration, that he was
willing to give the present administration
due credit. He said they had never call-
ed on Mr Glover for work in Gray's
l'laln, but what he had been ready to do
bis best.

Town Clerk Houlihan read an article
from a paper favoring permanent roads.

Some one made a motion to adjourn, but
Lawyer Beecher took the floor. He
deprecated the motion to adjourn. Let
u, said he, stay here and dispose of this
question once for all. Let us settle it
fairly. He thought they ought to give
It a full, free and fair discussion. He
was opposed to the proposition, and he
said he believed that if this was carried
It would be followed up by another town
meeting asking for additional appropri-
ations for other purposes. The speaker
believed It was not fair to the tax payers
to spend 91800 for this purpose. If we
are bound to spend ihis amount let it be
paid for work to the people who are pay-
ing the taxes. Mr Beecher again empha-
sized the point that he brought up last
week, that there was nothing to prevent
the selectmen from nlring the old con-
tractors on the work for this year. In
closing Mr Beecher said, "Let's vote on
this question and let both sides go away
sa'isned. This question ought to be set-
tled In a satisfactory manner."

Z. 8. Peck said he was in favor of
good roads but opposed to buying a stone
crusher. He believed the farmers were
united In opposing any expenditure. M.
C. Hawley called for a vote on the reso-
lution.

Town Clerk Houlihan said he did not
believe the question, las-- , week, was fair-
ly decided. A be understood parlia-
mentary law a motion to adjiurn was not
In order unless some action bad been tak-
en on the question for which the meeting
was called.

T. J. Corbett said that In the previous
year the roads had cost over $7000, and
he thought It was understood at the town
meeting that some action like the one
proposed now, would be taken.

At this juncture a vote was called. The
chairman declared it carried, but his de-

cision was doubted A division of the
house showed that the resolution to buv
a stone crusher was defeated by about 50
for to 100 against.

I0KS FROM 8T HOSE'S

THE NEW PAROCHIAL RESIDENCE.
The excavating for the new parochial

residence Is well onder way. Father
Fox has decided to change the site of the
new house from where it was first plann-
ed to place It and have it a little farther
away from the church building so that
in case of fire It would not be so apt to
destroy the entire property.

The chamber set and other articles held
over from the fair of last November will
be disposed of this (Friday) evening at.
St Patrick's ball. There will be a social
and dance In connection with the gather-
ing.

The home of Mr and Mrs George Stod-
dard at the Purchase was on Wednesday
evening, April 21, the scene of a quiet
but very pretty wedding when Mr btod.
dard's sister. Miss Lettie, was married
to George Walter Morris of Roxbury.
The bridesmaid was Miss Martha Mor-

ris, sister of the bridegroom, and the
groomsman was Lester Stoddard of West
Brldport, Vermont, brother of the bride.
The ceremony was gracefully performed
by Kev George T. Linsley, rector of
Trinity church, Newtown. The bride
was simply but tastefully attired In a
gown of bluish grey or greyish blue ma-
terial of silk and wool and carried a bou-

quet of white carnations. At the close
of the ceremony after receiving the con-

gratulations of their friends an abundant
and toothsome entertainment was served.
Vary pretty and useful gift In silver,
glass ware, table linen, pictures and
chairs, beside some substantial sums of
money, weie left with which to adorn
the new home. Misi Stoddard's many
friends In Newtown during her four
years among them, who, with other
friends wish, for the newly wedded cou-

ple peace, prosperity and happiness in
the.ir new life together.

Clark Terrlll. son of M. B. Terrill of
the Hook. Is Droving quite a successful
angler. On last Saturday be pulled a
trout out of the pond that weighed half
a pound.

Miss Nettle Peck from Naugatuck has
been a guest of Howard Peck at bis home
In Berkshire.

Mr and Mrs Mlnott Augur of the Hook
passed Sunday in Brooklyn.the gues'i of
Dr Lewis.

Louis Briscoe bad the misfortune to
lnsa hi bay mare. Nellie, on Wednesday
At noon she was as well as usual, bur.
when he went to the house at about
o'clock In the afternoon he found her
dead In the yard. There was no evidence
of anything wrong with her and she died
annarentlv without a struggle. She was
valued for her excellent disposition and
good qualities and for a number of years
was tne dispenser " uicsm uu jmiuuh au
gur's meat routes.

Under the supervision of Selectman
Timothy Costello, John Keane and sons

re some excellent roads with
the new road macnine over in .oar ais
trkst. ..

The funeral of Daniel McNamara of
nwikflAii was held at St Uose's enure
on Tu'fdav mornlrg at 9 o'clock. Fath-
er Fox " flielatd a the requiem high

mnA Mrs James rjrenuau was mo
nnrsnist. The interment was In St
Kose's cemetery. '

Martin Hnnlihsn of the Hook has a p
f .x, one of a family of mother and six
children, hich were recently captured
ovr the river. .

Th lamest flta In town must hae
been caught at last for last week Harry
Orgelman pulled out of the Niantlo mills

Is what we are all looking for and if

you go to Henry N. Ayres, S81 Main

8t , he will see that you will not only
have Comfort, Beauty and Style, but
also such good wearing shoes that
when in need of Footwear you will be

sure to go again-Her- e

is what we offer this week:

Men's Fine Calf Bals. Goodyear Welt, Wide

medium, narrow and pointed toes, ranging in

price from 82 to Si- fiOo to $1 a pair less than

any other store.

Patent Leather Bals, nobbiest shoes out, all the

newest styles at $3 47, S3, $4.5 0, $9 and $6.60

Ruis'tBals just the thing for su surer wear

from $1.87 to $5.
ft

Eufl and Veal Calf shoes ,

and $175.

Ladies' Slippers, white and black.

Patent Leather and Kid, Operas and Sandals,
all kinds and prices.

Rid and Russet Oxford Ties and Prince Alberts
from 60a to $2. To see them is to want them- -

Ladi es' Kid Button made on all the latest styles
of last, $1 to ti.

Headquarters for goad goods- -

Henry ti Ayres,
381 Main St., Bridgeport, Ct.

town; S. C. Bull, Sandy Hook; A. B.
Blakeman, Botsford.

STRAIGHT TIPS.
The firm of John F. Keane & Co.,

clothiers, are hustlers. By their energy,
good taste in selecting goods that please
the public, personal popularity apd wide-
awake, te live methods of doing
business, they have built up a big trade
and are increasing it every day. Their
name and fame is known throughout the
city of Bridgeport, and in adjoining towns
as well. They say in their new adver
tisement to-da- y that the people appreci
ate good storekeepiug, and that appreci-
ation of this store expands in every di-
rection because there is good storekeep
ing tnere. .'ibis is true and accounts for
the constant crowds of purchasers. The
stock is reliable, every garment, bat, cap
or other article In It, and the prices as
low as tne goods are excellent, ion
can't go amiss on anything. The adver
tisement tells tbe story better than we
can. Southport Chronicle.

On and after May 6, Dr J. F. Fitzsim- -
mons, the veterinary surgeon of Dan-bur- y,

is to be at the Grand Central hotel
every Monday from S to 11 o'clock in the
morning. lr uz jlmmons nas tne best
of references and will no doubt have
many calls during bis stay in town on
Mondays.

Kev and Mrs G. T. Linsley were in
New York, last week.

All dogs must be registered on or be
fore May 1.

Mrs Edson Sbepard, who has been in
feeble health the past winter, died at the
home of Edwin G. Terrill, Brookfield,
Wednesday afternoon, about 2 o'clock.
The funeral will be held Saturday after
noon, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of
Edwin (jr. Terrill, Brookfield. Tbe burial
will be In the Land's End cemetery.

Our patrons will find De Witt's Litte
Early Risers a safe and reliable remedy
for constipation, dyspepsia and liver
complaints. Edgar F. Hawley, New
town ; S. J. Bull, Handy hook ; A. a.
Blakeman, Uotslord.

If prices and quality of goods draw
trade, you will call on William C. John-
son. He is the Newtown agent for
Stockbridge manures we have ' been ad
vertising, lie will handle the old fash-
ioned fine ground Nova Scotia land plas
ter he advertises, this week.

Pohtatuck Grange will unload a car of
Nova Scotia land plaster, next week. All
Grangers who wish to avail themselves
of this opportunity to secure fine ground
plaster should leave their order witn tne
secretary of the Grange, or at Clover
tarm annex. --

We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because it
is praised by all who try It," says J. W.
Cox & Son. druggist, Marsbtteld, Oregon.
jno one amtcted witn a tnroat or jungtrouble can use tbis remedy without
praising it. It always gives prompt re-

lief, it is especially valuable for colds
as it relieves the lungs, makes breathing
easier and adds expectoration. A cold
will never result in pneumonia wnen tnis
remedy is taken and reasonable care ex
ercised. For sale by E F. Hawley New
town, and.S.C BulLSanly Hook.

Best line of plows in town. The cele
brated Syracuse iron beam and M plows
are the best; also Koxbury plows at H,

F, Hawley's.
New stock of lawn mowers, just in, at

E. F. Hawley's. oniv 8.
Buv the best H. J. Baker's potato

phosphate and A A brand for all crops ;
also Plumb & Winton's ground bone,
$1 50 100 pounds only, at E. F. Haw
ley's. - -

Wall paper is selling fast at E. F
Hawlev's as be has the best line and
lowest prices

Largest line, best quality,, lowest
pi ices, in shoes, is at E. F. Hawley's.

BILIOUS COLIC.
Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be bad by taking
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy. It acts quickly and
can always be depended upon. In many
cases the attack may be prevented by
taking this remedy as soon as the first
indication of the disease appears. 25
and 50 cent bottles for sale by E. F.

Hawley, Newtown, and 8. C. Bull,
Sandy Hook. '

THE MOST remarkable cures on
have been accomplished by

Hood's SarsarJarilla. It is unequalled
for all BLOOD DISEASES.

Women, wherever they
mavbe. can eet their dress or
dress materials from us with
perfect safety,and with certain
satisfaction.

We sell everything on con
dition that it may be returnerf
if not satisfactory when exam-
ined at home. . And we make
up the smallest packages with
the same care that is bestowed
on the costlier ones.

Pretty nearly ".everything
in dry goods can be got here,
ncluding dressmaking, suits,

cloaks, books, shoes and up-

holstery.
1 n writing for samples

please indicate what grade
and description of goods you
want.

Exhibition and Sale of Or
iental Rugs and Carpets all
this week.

We only echo the opinions
of others, when we say that
our stock capes and jackets
is more satisfactory than can
be found elsewhere in the
city, and that our prices are
closier.

Customers seem to be of
1 11one mind about our collec

tion of silk waists also.
Lace Curtains. Less than

a hundred pairs. Irish point
and Saxony laces, Kensington
and Halifax nets. The val
ues are 5, 7. so and 10. We
make two prices for the lot
3.50 and 5 a pair.

Jet and spangled nets with
with edgings to match; point
Venise and Renaissance lace
collars; Persian trimmings
and embroidered batiste edg
ings; butter color Valenciennes
laces and insertings; jet col-
lars jet points and jet orna-
ments of all kinds.

Feather boas 4. to 20.'

The Howland-Star-k Com- -
Main and Agents tor

Cannon pany, Butterick's
streets. Patterns.

Bridgeport, Conn.

SPBLR (J PAINTING
If you are to do any painting this Spring,

you will save money by purchasing your
ieaa, on, color, mixea paints ana orasnes oi

THE

HUBBELL, WADE & RIDER
COMPANY.

(Successors to SWAX & BUSHBELL.)

S62 Water St., - Bridgeport, Conn.

MIDDI.TCBURY.
AT POPULAR LAKE QUASSAFAUG.

Lake Qaassapaug bag lost none of its
charms during the past very severe win-

ter, but rather promises to be more popu-
lar than ever tbis season. George W.
Wallace entertained several sleighing
parties at bis popular bouse, during the
past winter, and is already maKing ex
tensive improvements preparatcry to tbe
summer season, lie is at present at
work on a steam plant, putting in a good
strong steam engine and boiler that will
greatly assist in the work. Mr Wallace
has in mind, evidently, tne lighting or bis
bouse and grounds by electricity and baa
put in an engine and boiler or sufficient
capacity to do this work when be Is

ready for it. He is also putting a new
steel boiler in his handsome steam launch
and making improvements in the house
and about the grounds. He will aim to
have his already popular resort more
popular and attractive than ever for the
coming season.

TOWN AND PERSONAL NOTES .

Newell Osborne has had Silas and Truman
Booth at work his house this.
week.

Truman E. Wheeler is having his barn re
paired. Carpenter Booth doing the work.

Master George Benbam, son ot Charles L
Benham, was badly bruised on his ye by
being bit with a stick, on Tuesday ot this
week. The wound was not serious but trou
blPftome.

A. S. Clark has one child sick with scarlet
fever.

C. B. Smith has been turning ont some fine
work at his blacksmith and wagon shop this
past season. He has just completed a team
wagon tor C. B. Mattoon o Watertown that is
fine piece of workmanship. He is also )ust
finishing a handsome strong Ice wagon built
for 3. Splitstone of Naugatuck. Mr Smith has
the reputation of turning out first class goods
and is kept very busy most of tbe time with
oraers. .

PLATTSVLLLB.
B. T. Beers has been quite sick but is

slowly improving.
Master i.eroy wneeier nas visited a i

cousin, Chester Wheeler.
Chicken pox has been quite prevalent

about here and many children have ben
detained from school with it. PXt

C. H. French is painting bis boose.
Mr Downs ct Long Hill is doing tbe
work. Mr French is also making t v r
improvements about bis place.

Kim Wheeler drives a new span r
horses bought of Cole & O'Mara.

S100 REWARD, $100,
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there ls,at least one dreaded dis
ease that science has been able to cure in ail
its stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is the only positive cure now known to
tne meuicai fraternity, uatarrn Deing a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ot the system, thereby destroy
ing the foundation ot the disease, and giving
the patient strength by bnilding up the consti-
tution and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in Its cur
ative powers, that tncy oner une iiunarea
Dollars for any case that it fails to cure. Send
tor list of testimonials.

Address.F. J. CHENEY Si CO., Toledo, O.
by druggists, 75c. .

H0VA SCOTIA PLASTEE!
Tbe following letter will explain itself;

Taylor & Huboell, Newtown, Conn., Dear
hits : in reply w yours oi ine izin instant,would sav that we will give you tbe control
of the sale of our land plaster in Newtown,
this season, and will refer all orders and in-

quiries tor land plaster from Newtown to
yon. xours very Lruiy l uu i.uuu. jluu-mfl-

Plaster Co.
We now have a quantity of this plaster on

nana, iu oraers wui do careiuiiy looaeu i
ter. Taylor & Hubbell, Newtown, Conn.
TSOR SALE Nine young pigs, ready for de.
J; livery. Also IS or to bushels of potatoes.
AKTUUK J. w ijbu.c, Jraiestine aiatricc, new
town. Conn.

PETMO
15 hands, chestnut stallion, sired by

Wilkes Brino, 5118, 9 23, he by Hambrlno, StO,
sire of Delmarch 1.11 Dam Cricket by
Miller's H&mbleton 3465. second dam Patty by
Jim Bnce thoroughbred, third dam Fanny by
Copper Bottom. Trimo will be at the farm of
M. A Fogg. Cartel Hill. Bethlehem. Service
tee 10. All inquiries by mail cheerfully an
swere 1. Also Devon bull tor service.

jK. o. shekmajn,
Undertaker and Embalmer,

EASTON, - CONN
orders promptly attended to.

store keeping:. The appreciation

duck richly embroidered and trimmed It'snew ! It's right! sizes i to 7. Blouse suits are
popular, and ours at $6 are of the best sergewith extra sailor collar of white duck. .

All the Fixings tor Children Waists with
negligee collar, blouses with ruffled collar.
Ties, Windsor and tecks. Golf Caps, Yacht
Caps, embroidered and plain, 25c

Tourist and Derby Hats, (1 25 lor the best.

Men's Hats
1 25, tl.45, $1.90, $2. The leading shapes fromthe best makers.

Neg'igee Shirts,
Laundered, properly fashioned, well made.Note the prices, 45c, 65c, 76c, $1.

Spring Underwear.
made from pure wool, white and natural, $1Never have been less than $1.50.

& COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Ct.

AUCTION SALE!

Residence of A- - W. Godfrey on Mill
Hill, Southport, Conn-- , on Wednesday.
May 8, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon-Consistin- g

of 8 acres of fertile ground,
house 14 rooms, barn and large g.

Abundance oi fruit- - Locat
ed on high, healthy ground, extensive
view of the Sound and Long Island.
Short walk from trolley. If stormy
next fair day. Terms and conditions
at time of sale.

CHARLES LEE,
Auctioneer,

489 Main St-- , Bridgeport, Conn.

FOR SALE
THE

AT
COOK'S PARK CITY STABLES,

Kossuth St., Bridgeport, Ct- -

By the Ton, Cord, Carload or Tear.

WAGONS. CARRIAGES.
Come and sec the Wagons and Buggies we

have on hand. Populnr prices and quicksales. Now is the time to buy.
D- - G- - BEERS & CO., Newtown, Conn- -

FOR SALE
the

MORGAN HOMESTEAD,
Wain St., Newtown, Ct.

For particulars address K. K. MORGAN,
Bridg eport, Ct. or C. H. PECK, Newtown, Ct

- jar...... h

4

FOR SALE Silver Wyandotte "males lor
tl.so and np. Eggs, 2 per 13 : 50c

less if taken at my place. To all parties set-
ting these eggs, and no other, of this breed, I
will take one from every six raised and pay3 each. They have won the most 1st prizesIn the New England states during the last two
years. For all purposes they take the lead.
8end forclrcular Riving lull particulars. J. S.
MAYHEW, Bethel. Conn.

TOR EKNT Four rooms on second floor of
Amy home In Southbnry Street. MRS. ... . . .(jlnDni? ii.. i.-- i a 'v -- . --vi n n r. ouumuury, Vionn- -

lfJtt 8ALK Very fine Delaware potatoes
iuimuuui:auDg. JU. new

town, Conn.

FOR SALE A mow of good hay. Pay for
you can have until June in which to

get It away. E. L. JOHNSON, Newtown.Conn.
TX)li 8 ALE A ti act of land belonging to the
I. estate ot John Johnson, adjoining the
homestead of John Hovt on Mile Hill. Ennnire
ui a. n.ounaaua, Administrator, Newtown,

OEED POTATOES From Maine, EarlvRose.
kj iaK"io aeu, Beauty oi ueoron. THE COE
& WHITE CO., 660 Main street. Bridgeport, Ct.
DEAL ESTATE FOR SALE Two very desir
IX able dwelling houses in the village of
Long Hill. One near tbe railroad station : the
other centrally located oo the Main Street,
inquire oi i.r.irii s u j. utiLna, Auministrator. Long Hill, Conn. .

"DEEM1UM SEED CORN for sale. Lone lei
A low field yellow. This variety took first
premium ac w ona's iair. isest lor yield ana
lodder. Alno corn shelled or on the cob for
teeaing. Also 1 lireefl weeder and cultivatornew last year. Hold tor want ot use. U. c.
PECK, Newtown, Conn.

SALE OR TO BENT Good farm of 110FOR at Washington, Conn , one halt mile
from railroad station. BRADLEY NICHOLS
& SONS, room 1, 579 Main street, Bridgeport,
tjonn.

A CARD. I desire to inform the public that
1 have decided to continue tbe Undertak

ing business lately left by my father, Charles
o. snerman. 1 Hanging tne people ior tne
manv favors during the years that are nast.I
would solicit their patronage tor the future.
EDWARD C. SHEUMAN, EaStOn, Conn.

OF NEWTOWN, ss Probate courtDISTRICT 1895.
Estate of BALLY WAKELET late ol

Newtown, in said fllBtrict,deceased.
IlDon annlication of Jennie Osborn pray

ing that letters of administration may be
granted on said estate as per application on
file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED That said application be
heard and determined at the Probate Office,
in Newtown, in said district, on the 1st
day ot May, A. D. 1895, at 2 o'clock in
th atternoon. and that notice be given ot
the pendency ot said application and the
time and p'ace of bearing thereon, by pub
llahing the same one time In some newspa
ni- - havinar a circulation in said district,
and by posting a copy thereof on the public
sign post Hi luu iuwu ui fivwuiwu, iu budistrict. -

M.J. BRADLEY, Judge,

DISTRICT OF
1895.

NEWTOWN, ss Probate court,

Estate of HANNAH TROY, late ot
Knwlnnn. in said district, deceased.

I inn rne anmicauon 01 tne uu.
ministrator of said estate praying for an or.
der to sell all the real estate belonging to
said estate as per application on me more nil
lv a nnaisi It In -

nKiiRRin That said annlication be heard
Md riAtArmlned at a Probate Court, to be
held at Newtown in said district on tbe 1st
day ot May. A. i. lsw, at i in
tii a n fiAmnon. and that notice be given ot the
nA.nriAncv ot aalu annlication anu lue time
and place of hearing thereon, by publishing
the same In Tub Nkwtowh Beb a newspaper

a vlntr a circulation In said Probate 'district
at least 6 days before the time assigned lor
said hearing. m a. bkiulhi, ouuge

T)A8TURE TO LET Or stock taken for the
X season also u stocks oi Dees ior saie cneap,
D. C. PECK.. Newtown, conn. .

TiOR SALE. A farm, consisting ot bouse,
X barn, outbuildings, and about 60 acres ot
inn!. BiTuAtAd in the town oi Newtown within
nve minutes walk of Monroe Station and the
Copper works, call or aaaress, it. jm.

LATTIN, Sandy Hook, Zoar district, Conn.

We retail onr goods less than small dealers pay for them.

E. H. DILLON & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fine Millinery,

next ruesoay evening w 11 ne, wnat
parts of the Bible help you most." The
pastor Is glad at any time to Eee etrarg-er- s

at these meetings.
ine missionary meeting, next Sunday

evening at the church will be of specialInterest. Mission work in the large cit-
ies will be reviewed in some of its phases,
among them, what is being accomplished
oy tne salvation Army movement. Tne
Salvation Armyjseems to have been God's
means for tilling the gap which has late-
ly been growing wider and wider be
tween the masses of the people and the
churches; it is doing a magnificent work
in its own way.

Many of the children are still to be
supplied with potatoes, whose yield,
raised by themselves, Is to be broughtto the harvest festival in the fall. The
potatoes will be given out at the session
of the Sunday school.

PROGRESS 05 THE PUBLIC HIGHWAYS.

The world moves, and Newtown is in
tne world I The writer could hardly be-
lieve his own senses until he met Select-
man Costello and saw the road machine.
drawn by three yoke of oxen and han-
dled by level headed workmen. The
distance from Sandy Hook to the top of
Chestnut Tree Hill has been shortened a
mile and you can get there without beint
seasick or contracting rheumatism. The
comfoit to man and beast assured by the
improved condition of the roads, so far,
is great. The world and Zoar will never
be the same again. Never! Let us
thank God and take courage, and praisethe selectmen as loud as we can. Let
the good work go on all over the grand
old town. Gocd roads will not do it all,
but they will certainly lead us on toward
ne rxew Jerusalem wbica is surely
hough slowly coming down out of Hea"--
n upon this earth. O. O. Wright.

THE NEWT"J ACADEMY.

Pieparations aic veftie made at the
Academy for the public closing exerciser
to be held at Town hall on the evening
of June 7. There being no graduating
class, thi9 year, the exercises will be of

general nature and on a much more ex
tended scale, and a higher order, than

nything yet attempted by the school.
The occasion is being looked forward to
with, much interest.

Reports, including daily recitation
marks and Easter examinations, were
given out to '.he school, this week.
I'wenty members of the senior classes
msde above 00 per cent.

inls year closes the third year since
the of the school in its

ew location. There will be a large
lass to graduate with a tour years'ourse next year A number who have
n reality finished a full course, have de--

ciled to wait and join the large gradua- -
iii jt ciass oi next year.

BERKSHIRE-Ke-

Mr Jones of Stepney will preach
in the Bnptit church on Sunday at 3!
'clock. All are welcome.
All dogs must be registered on or be- -

fo e May 1.

E. N. Sipperlev, the Westport huKtlor.
is going to put up a storehouse, 20x32,
wo stories and basement, to be covered

with galvanized steel, making it fire proof.He has sold 23 Morgan spading harrows
this season, Reside many plows, waerons.
carriages, and all kinds of farm implements. Tne Deerneld steel harness for
plowing are selling like wild fire.

The creamery at the depot was
ed on Monday for business, Baker, Gray
& Co. of New York sending a man here
to receive milk. It was not expected to

n the building until May 1, but at
the urgent request of several farmers who
were dissatit fled with the creamery prices
they have been receiving, it was opened
Monday morning and about 20 cans of
milk are being shipped away to New
York. It is expected that this number
will be largely increased after May 1.

Charles Morehouse is in very feeble
health.

Mrs Arthur D. Fairchild and children
are visiting Mrs S. H. Smith at Bridge
port.

T'(llfafll"'L- - fl.unnu naa miMthaon ti Ana
new piano, a Jacobs Brothers instru-
ment. It was placed in the hall, this

eek.
Mrs Mayhew of Taunton district is on

the sick list.
One of William Johnson's teams bad a

little runaway on .Monday. The horse
ran as far as C. B Johnson's, where the
wagon collided with a post.

The Gray's Plain school is quite large
ly attended. Miss Helena Sherman, the
teacher, is conducting the school to the
satisfaction oi tne patrons.

The prominent announcement on our
last page of Meigs & Co., the popular
Bridgeport clothiers, will command at
tention, this week. This firm are selling
goods in conformity to the times, giving
good goods for a very little money.

Mrs H. A. Hitch of Bridgepart is vis
iting her mother, Mrs Leonard, at
Dick's hotel.

A man named O'Lcary had one foot
badly irjured while .around the cars at
Sandy Hook, one day tbis week. Dr
Sunderland was called and made tbe
man. as comfortable as possible prior to
his removal to the nospital.

Prof Arthur T. Hadley and wife of
New Haven were in town on Wednesday
to make for their summer's
sojourn at Snake Hock farm.

Mrs Joseph Turner and daughter. Miss
Carrie, of Danbury, were guests of Mrs
W, H. Ulover on Tuesday.

Lewis E. Todd and friend, Mr Davis,
from Bridgeport rode to Sandy Hook on
their bicycles, last Sunday, and passed
some time at the home of his father, L.
B. Todd onCurtis Hill.

Sandy Hook Is very much surprised
and pleased over the fact that on next
Tuesdiy evening, April 30, one of the
well known actresses is to make ner ap
pearanee at Costello'a new opera houe.
At tnac time miss unie AKersirom win
appear In a new comedy entitled tne
'Sultan's daughter." Miss Akerstrom

has played in all the large cities to high
priced houses, and tm piay wnicn sne
produces on next Tuesday night is said
to be one of her best. Already there has
been a big advance sale of seats and
Tuesday night will probably see tbe lar
gest audience tnat has as yet graced tne
new opera house and the best perform
ance that has as yet been put on the
stage. Everyone is wondering how Mr
Costello got such a noted actress as Miss
Akerstrom to come to tnis town, xne
tickets will be 25, 35 and 50 cents.

P. J. Lynch is showing some very nice
oxfords at his Guarantee shoe store at
the Hook.

The library meeting to make arrange-
ments for a fair, which was appointed
for Tuesday was adiourned till Saturday
at 3 p. m , on account of tnere oemg
Guild meeting the same day.

Mrs Charles Manvllle of South Britain
and Miss Jennie Shepard visited their
grandmother, Mrs Edson Shepard, Sun-

day-

W. T. Sanford, StaMon Agent of Lee
per. Clarion Co., Pa , write" : I can rec-
ommend One Minute Cough Cure as the
bes" I ever used. It gives instant relief
and a quick cure. E. F. Hawley, New- -

Men's Suits
Selling livelier eacn dav. mora natlafutnn t
you too, for the reason that the sales force
grows with incrcas'ng trade.

Spring Overcoats.
At.AAl trra XT vAHtwl............ frmwnala . 1 . .... ,3O - ' .vuulo, 1U.. MMTOll.nillc nlAAvfl lirilritrQ vnHh tin- - than " "t T 10. Buyers appreciate them. No ime to

Muvuuiuiate, wj ninny tuxer uiem.
BLACK CLAY WOESTED OVERCOATS.

$9. How everybody talks about and reeom- -.... . .m mntla I I) 1 - TI r

full silk lined, $15. The best evidence is the
quality selling.

4. ne jew overcoat or tne season The Cov- -
nrt, RrVT OvftivifVaf. ...... mi 1 a- - - jnuj..v..! DQMUi J. u3er in price, 12 60.

It is surprising how little it takes to clothe
boys. $2 60 tor the small boy, $5 for the bis
Doy. ray more, it's lor fineness.
The Middy Suits,
Made with vest- - of same fabric also, white

JOHN. F, KEANE

439 Main Street, corner John street)

OPERA HOUSE,
SANDY H00E, C0BH

One Night Only,

TUESDAY, APRIL, SOth.
The Winsoma Actress

ULLIE AKERSTROM
la Her New Play, A Comedy in Threa Acts,

THE

SULTAH'S
DAUGHTER

Incidental to the Play Miss Akerstrom's Fa- -
mona Pance, La (juromotope, ana Mr uus
Bernard's JBeautiful Picture of Famous Oil
Paintings, and other Attractive and Pleasing
Specialties.

Capable Company ot Players. Magnificent
Costumes Handsome Stage Settings. Spec-
ial Scenery. Calcium Effect. New Songs s.nd
Dances.

Prices, 25 c, 35c and 50c.
Reserved Seats now on Sale.

WHEELER'S
HIGH-CLAS- S SEEDS
Just received a lot of Extra Tine Se-

lection of Hardy, Hybrid Roses-Genera- l

Jacqueminot, scarlet crimson.
Anna Ds Diesbach, brilliant rosy pink.

' Mrs John Laing, soft lilac rose, extra.
Gloire Lyonnaine. yellowish white.
Hma Gabriel Luizet, satin rose, extra
Ulrica Brunner, large cherry red

' Glorie de Digon, fawn, with salmon.
Victor Verdier, deep rose with carmine
Hermoia, rose, ever blooming-Pau- l

Neyron. large dark rose.
lime Victor Verdier, cherry red.
These roses are 2 years old and two feet high

all Ho-- Boses at lOo each. -

The cheapest ever spld- - Be quick if yon want
any of this stock.
Pdarl Toberroses, 8c doz

WHEELER & CO.,
Hos. 183, 185, 187 Middle and 13, 15 Gold Sts

Bridgeport, Ct.

HEADQUARTERS
For all kinds of Garden Seeds. Tools,

Grass Seeds, etc. 1 have one Side Hill Plow

that I will sell cneap for cash. The best and
freshest Groceries always on hand at

The Leading Grocer,
Newtown, Oonn.

Or J. F. FITSIMMONS,
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist.

Office Pratt House, 20 Elm St-- , Dan-bur- y-

On aid aftr Msy 6, I will be at tha Grand
Central Hotel, Newtown, Mondays from 8 to

of reference- - Castrating and spraying a
specialty- -

SHILLINGS are not as good as a
SLOW that is lively. Show me a sixpence
or several ot them, and I will show you goods
in the ieed, grain, plaster or phosphate line.
Prices and quality will tickle you so that
you and the sixpence will soon be parted. I
will not sign my name, but you please call
at the plaster, grist,and cider mill in Tinker-field- .

Bead my other ad
ALL GOOD CUSTOMERS. You can buyTOthe lamons Stockbridge manures, and fine

ground Nova Scotia land plaster at my mill,
as low as anywhere in the state. Leave your
orders. Ask for prides. Bead my othei ad.
WILLIAM C. JOHNSON.

OR GIRL WANTED For generalWOMAN in family of five. Protestant
preferred. Box 163, Newtown, Conn.

New Vermont dairy bntter In 10 pound tubs
inst in at E. F.Hawly's, also Lenox creamery
Diitter fresh from the churn in pound prints,
fresh eve y week.

WANTED !

Sewing Machine Operators.
Also experienced buttonhole makers,

sample buttonhole required.

G. F. HADLEY, Long Hill, Ct.

T?OR SALE OB RENT Sunset cottage dengue- -

r fully situated at the head ot Newtown
BtreetApply to J. A. BLiACJiflLA,rewiown,
Conn.

a NSW R K. THIS The largest sunscripuunA bnnsA In t,h countrv wants a first-cla- s

representative for this community for strictly
special work. Short hours. Good pay. Min-

ister, teacher, or wide awake man or woman
criran nrAf ArnnA. Antlrpss. Seating age HI1U

former employment. Globe Bible Publisvlng
CO., cnestnai street, fiiun., n.
ttay liOR SALE in barn bv weight. My
II experience this year hay will not hold out

,in measurement, dv aiiu pounna per iu. xi.
PLUMB, Stevenson. Conn.-- . - -

DURHAM BULL FOR SERVICE ree sue,A payable at time of servtee. WILLIAM
FAIRCHILD, Taunton district, flflwwwB.

Several good young cows, C.
WANTED Stepney Depot: I

FOR SALE. Dam by Quartermaster,COLT 1- bay colt two years old , very prom-
ising, unbroken but good gaited. Price 100
8- - W. SMITH, An so nla, Conn.

To hire a pasture lot wellWANTED well fenced, large enough to keep
15 to 20 dry cows through the season. Ad-

dress, stating location, price, etc E- - 8. LOV-EL-

Newtown.
CARD Through the columns ot yourA wWly circulatrd paper, I wish to express

most sincere thanks to the many friends and
neighbors, who by their heroic and untiring
efforts succeeded in saving so mch ot my
nronertv on the evening ot the 21st. Without
their timely and well planned assistance,
both my barns wuld have been reduced to
ashes The hinlness is t.u'y appreciated
both bv myself and family. MRS M. A. NICH
OLS, Nichols, Conn.

360, 362 Main St.

SHOPPING

IS NOT
A

FAILURE

Thousands of eyes have glistened with

pleasure and millions of thoughts have

flashed back their responsive answers.

Supreme luxury of knowing Is the way
one woman expressed it.

The whole affair is natural ; take away
the decorations and the goods remain.

It Isn't a question of this week or not

at all, now or never.

Ladies' capeB, jackets. Misses' and

children's jackets. Dress skirts, suits.

Wrappers and tea gowns, in silk, cash-

mere, and less expensive materials.

None of them handsome because they
are costly, but because they are tasty
quiet genteel garments.

TRIMMED HATS.
variety of choice and desirable

Bridgeport.

Bridgeport, Ct

Also

POTATOES Grown from tbe eelebra,SEEDAroostook County's seed and warrant
ed true to name. Early Harvest, tbe earliest
grown.and New Queen not tar behind. Write
Tor prices. EDWI.V E. SMITH. WatertownCt
riTAKELEE PLOWS Manufactured at Soi-- V

T bury. Conn. If yoa want a new plowthis year ony the old reliable Branson, atroa
and durable, warranted to work In stony landor clay soil. AU plows and parts kept at the
leading hardware stores. We make the beat
kind of road scrapers, light to handle and
durable. We also make the WAblELEK or
Soulhbury plow and parts, same as was man-
ufactured at Southbury. All parts carefullyfitted before leaving onr shop. Old east iron
taken in exchange tor plows and parts.W AH BRON'SON, Roxbnry. Conn.
TjLAxTS FOR SALE Strawberry piaatsTslT

"

X the old and n?w varieties, Raspberry
plants all tbe best Kinds, Blackberry plantsall the good kinds and Kldorada new. Be
sure and get my price list before ordering r
riants snippea tne same amy ss a tig. s.uuAJt
BUTTERY, Lock Box 126, Norwaik, Fairfield
onnry, Conn.

wANTED All to know that I am selling out
my entire stock of diamonds, watches.

lewelry, clocks, silverware, etc, at a dis-
count ot from 10 to 25 per cent, previous to re-
moval to Main street. It will pay yon to in-
vestigate- JOHN H. RKLD. 1X3 Fsirfleld
avenue, Bridgeport. Conn.

r. ROCKS Selected etfgsoTTaTctungSB . eta. per IS. It packed Ior shipping, l&cta.
additional. L. C. CA M P. New MUtorq. Ct--

FARM FOR SALE Containing los seres,
In the west partot tbe town ol Trum-

bull, 1 S--4 miles from Long Hill depot on Berk,shire Division of New York. New Haven and
liartlora raiiroaa, i mue irotn poetomes. S
miles from the city ofBridgeport, near school
and church, suitably divided Into meadow
and pasture, well watered, large two-stor- y

house, two barns with shed containing 26
stalls, one hall box, other necessary buildings.
The farm has been used lor 20 years for ooard-in- g

gentlemen'sKlriving horses, summer andw inter. Would make agcod milk farm. Ad.
dress J. HOBART MALLETT, Long H1U, Cu

NOTICE I will be at the Brick building, on
September IS, and every Satur-

day therealter till further notice, to receive
taxes, hours 1 to 6 p m. ROBERT A. CLARE.
Collector. Newtown. Conn.
TTAY FOR SALE Apply loCHARLM HA W--
XL LEY, Sandy Hook, Conn.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I am prepared to do
repairing and painting ot wa-

gons and carriages at my shop at Sandy Hook
having secured Charles Canfield to do the
painting. Nothing bat satisfactory work
turned out, and patronage solicited. A. W.
BASSETT, sandy Hook, conn.

NOTICE. AH persons owning or har.DOG dogs in the Town of Newtown are
hereby nounea tnat tney most register kl
such dogs at the Town Clerk's office on or .
lore stay i, leuo. Ail persons tailing so oo
will be prosecuted ss the law directs.

Dated at Newtown, April 1, 1885.
WILLIAM H. GLOVER Selectmen
TIMOTHY COSTELLO I ot

- CHARLES E. BEERS ( Newtown.
M. J HOVL1HA.V. Town Clerk.

TIT ANTED TO EXCHANGE Well rented
TI citypr wty lorsgod farm. Address

181 Nortn . mning Arenne, BiMgeport,
Conn.

CARD. Miss Rose Dillon wishes toretorA gratoful thanks to her neiarhbors tor ue
nntlrlDflr kindnesa extended Ito DsrnanM sv -
recent illness. Stevenson, Conn, Apiil

(E. H. Dillon, formerly manager and business partner.)

YES YOU CAN
buy a Clark's Cutaway or an Ajax Spring Harrow here in town:

Rodger's, Hubbard St Co 's Bone Fertilizer of

BC- - PECK,
Newtown, Conn.

ZLcCL 3E2f3tvto. Honts ivnci.
8 Sanford BuiTiiiig, Bridgeport, Conn.

Realty sold or exchanged in all parts of the New England States.

TX)R SERVICE. A premium Chester Berkr shire boar. R. M. FRENCH. Porter's Hill,
Trumbull, Ct.

TXSbALE-O- ne pair work horses yonng
X' and sound and good drivers! also one fine
black mare five years old sound and all right.
gentle tor lady and not afraid ot care; also
one brown horse six years old, sound and a
fine gentleman's road horse. F. S. F&I5F1E,
KroosneiQ uenrer, umn.

SALE Seed Potatoes. For the bestFOR and standard varieties of Seed Pota-
toes at hard times prices, call on or address,
THERON E. PLATT, Stone Edge Farm, New-

town, Conn, Post Office, Redding Ridge, Ct.

SALE 11 acres oi good meadow landFIR on Botsford HU1.G.F.DUNCOMBB
Newtown.

FOR 8A LE Thirty three acres, goodFARM land centrally located near Main street
Newtown. If not sold by May 15, will then be
rented for the season. Inquire or address,
WILLIAM BOTSFORD, Newtown, Conn

SALE 2000 Choice Henderson'sFOB Asparagus roots at tl per WO; regular
irlce S1.50. Also Strawberry plants. 13. F.
EARDSLEY. Main street Newtown.

TiOR 8ALE- - A Horse Colt, foaled last Jnne.
X Also a general purpose top wagon Would
exchange for cattle. C.N. CURTIS, Kim St.,
Monroe, ot.
TXR SERVICE Jersey bull will stand at my
Jl place, terms cash, 50c at time ot service;
also good ox cart tor Sale cheap. JOHN
FRANK, Huolingtown .District.

nnR SALE A litter of Chester White pigs.
J? OLIVER NORTH R P, Palestine District,
Newtown.

jlOR SALE Two litter oi i;nester wmte pigv,
X1 First litter ready to go May 4. Second
May 26; also sow with six pigs two weeks
old. Thorough bred Chester boar for service.
NEWTON m. CURTIS, oanay nam, jonn.
pOB SALE CHEAP A good OX cart.
X' HENRY E. BUBO, Monroe, Conn.

RENT One halt of my tenant house.FIR B. GREGORY, Piattsville.
TXR SALE A choice pair of Devon cattle,F three year old. J. E..PARKER, Bethle
hem, Conn.

SALE About 50 fine young hens. REVFIR B. ADAMS, Bethlehem, CU

SALE Two Poland China boars, fiveFOB old. Address C. C. PARMELEE,
Bethlehem. Conn.

A situation to do generalWANTED. Address A., care of Nbwtowji
Beb, Newtown, Conn.

TjOR SALE A good Jersey cow for a very
A small price, inquire oi fiin.An T. AN- -
DREWS, Bethel, Coun.
117 ANTED A good smart girl, about H or 16

W yearsold, to assisfin tbe liou-ewo- rk on a
small farm- - A good borne assured. Address,
stating terms, MRS JAMES COLES, Haw ley
ville, Conn. , -

riPKCIAL NOTICE. John H. Keid ofllt) Fair.
ii fl.lil avenue. Bridgeoort. will remove' his
Jewelry business to 41 Wall Street, one door

line ot diamonds vaatches, jewelry, silver
ware etc., special bargains previous to

May f .


